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plSCIIMJ'lbllljTAN) LIFE.

sERMON BY REV. A. C. DIXON, OF
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

l Believe the Bible Can Stand Every

fed of Honest Criticism It Can

Take Care of Itself, It Needs No De-

fenders.

Text: "Then snld Jesus to tlioso

Jvwh wlio lit'lli'vccl on 1J tin. If yi! con-ilnii-

J'' woril, lire My ilisclili'S
1; mill yu shall know the truth,

jml ilir Irulh shiill iiuiko you five."
j,,,,,, vlll., :ti. i-i.

The lii'iirl-lhoUK- of the text Is (llscl-ii'nhl- ).

I""1 tlt'on lil this ccliler fluster
It linsls. Its test, Its fruit, mill Us

clui'.v.

,1.11110 IIASIS UK IIS'll'l,KSIIIl
It Is faith lu Christ, ".lesus sniil to

tlM .lews who lielievej on him." It
li not til Mil I" i) ereeil, UiimikIi every

I" It limy I"' 'rue. It Is not fnilli
;n ii church, tlmitKli It lie the church
fmiiidV'l hy Christ Himself. It Is not
fnitli In tin ordinance, though estnh-lislie- il

h)" the Lord. It Is not faith
oven In n hook, though every word of
It In' Inspired. It Is faith in a l'erson
-- tin' Lord .lesus Christ. IlelievliiK Hot.

aluitil lllin. 1 mi t In Him; resting your
lipi' of Mil I vii t ton completely on Him.
II. T1IK TKST UK DISCII'I.KSIIU'.

It Is two fold, Hindu tip of time mid
truth. "If ,ve continue, ye lire My
disciples Indeed." Time Is the test
Unit tries the soil and the seed. The
siK'd Unit fell upon stony plnces sprang
up umlilcHly, hut In n little while with-civil- .

It could not Ktnnd the test of
time. Some of these .Tews, under u
tinipiiriu'.v impulse, expressed their
fn it Ii In Christ. among un-

sympathetic nnd persecuting Pharis-
ees, they limy deny lllni. Continu-nnci- '

Is the test. Only the man who
continues lias ivnlly lii'giin.

Anil It is continuance In tin." word of
flirlst: "If ye continue in My word,
ye are My disciples Indeed." What Is
inciint hy "My word'.'" Only the

of .lesus, or the whole Word
to v? lilch Me suliscrlliedV In His prayer
fur the disciples He said: "Sanctify
tliiiii through Thy truth; Thy word Is
truth. I'hus snlili tlie Lord" rings
tlirnngli the prophets, and Christ put
His name to the writings of Moses,
tlie IViilms. and the prophets. So that,
wlint we call the Whip may he, in n
very true sense, called the Word of
Christ. The tendency of the time.-- . Is
nut to conl iuue in that Word, hut
rather to criticise It: not to seek to cul-

tivate faith In It, hut rather1 to upset
faith.

And the lack of lilhllenl knowledge
which some of the critics show is
miiusing, If not alarming. I read of
one tiie other day who said he could
tint accept that story about the ark;,
he was a dealer In lumber, and the
ml: was l."i( feet long, 7."i feet wide
nml 15 feel high, nnd If it had been,
tilled with food ami animals It must.
Inivc weighed thousands of tons..
"Xuw," he said, "you cannot make me
helleve that men could carry such a
thing as that through the wilderness."
His mixture of the arks Is a fair sam-
ple of the mixture of facts for which-Rom-

critics of the Hihle are noted.
They dip into the word here and there,,
read iiiiigiiKiiio articles on 11, hooks
nlwiit It, but have never carefully ami
persistently studied It. May we seek
to cunt lime In the Word rather than
to criticise It!

I believe that the Hihle can slnnd
I'Vcry test of honest criticism. I like
to see the old book tried by all fair
luetlioils. It can take care of Itself;
It ii Is no dol'enders. It has stood the
onslaught of ages, nnd in times past
Its etieniles were stronger than they
lire now. Hut the test of discipleshlp'
l not llndlng fault with the Word, hut
"Hit inning In It.

HI. Till: Kit KIT OK DISCIl'Li:-Sllll- .

"Ye shall know the truth." l'iluto'si
luestlun, "What Is truth V" is hero

If ye would know truth, he-li'- ve

in Him who is tin; truth, and con-
tinue in Ills Word. John Newton, as;
lie grew old, lost his memory, hut he
used to Bay: "Two things I can never
forget I am a great sinner, und Jesus;
'lalst is a great Saviour." Such knowl

I'lgc of the truth luaUes a man broad,
"ml narrow. The fact that he loves,
spirit mil truth makes him sympathize-n- il

the more with moral, scleiitilie and.
historic tn. This realm of truth
"'a' ruled i (Jnd of Truth. The?
hihle and i.i. . ,io belong to the unmet
''aipire. I'.ut truth can never sympat-
hize with falsehood any more thniu
light can wlWi darkness, disease wit 111

'"'ullli, honesty with roguery, virtue!
with vice. There Is a breadth of tut
h'i' times in which many see greun
'"anty, a sympathy with everything-,- ,

"ad a holding to nothing tenaciously..
I saw u broad river the other day, iri
yards wide, running through the iiit.'iin
liiins uver stones, down the ctitaiuict,
''I'l.' hig lu ipiiet pools; and after a
W'llllo It narrowed down to about 4t
II 't in width, and there it was !(( feet
'"''l'. running with the swiftness of

arrow. At this place men think
"f building factories; there Is the plum
"I' power. And the man who would bo
hrniiiler than what ho to lit'
nie loses power in pniportloii to li i. t

'"'ciulth. Hp who is w'illiug to be in
hiond as all truth, and nut a whit
hinailer, will have the power that goin
wlth truth blessed by the (ioil of
Truth.
IV. TUB (JI.OHY OK i)isciii.n:-sair- .

"The truth shall make, you free." Mt
'I 'i s not help us to freo oui-s- Ives. It
'milieu im free. Some prlson rs lu MiiU.n
'luring n plague were ulli'ivd their lib-
erty on coiiditlou that they leave their
Isolnleil cells und nurse the uilMolcil.
'J'liey accepted the condition, and Hum

''n tholr liberty. Chrlsttdoos better
than that for us. He not only hIiowh
liow we may be free, but llo makes us
f'ee. Ho breaks the shackle. lie

the Emancipation rrochwnutioii.
"1 Rtnnds ready with the arm of HI

"Hiiilpoteiice to enforce the decree that
very one who believes lu niiu shad b

free,
Krocd from wliutT From eiu, of

"aii'sc. runt sins often hound u; sluu
iti'Ver (;ot out of Unto. ;Hut Jetms,

Christ frees us from the guilt nnd pen-
ally of every past sin.

Three prisoners In a Wisconsin
escaped by digging il tunnel

alter the fashion ,,r the Ubby 1'rison
tunnel. They worked on It two years,
nii-- dually, at an opportune time, made
their escape. In the fresh, free air
they fi ll very happy, but lu less than
ten (lays the ollicers of the law had
put them behind the walls again nnd
stopped up the tunnel. Their temporary
fr loin did not last. Hut. the man
who has been fr by Jesus Christ
shall never be brought Into condemna-
tion. His guilt has been annihilated.
He stnnds before Cod as If he hnd
never sinned.
"Oh. for such grace lot ro-k- and hills

Their lasting silence break,
And all harmonious human tongues

The Kalhurs praises xpeak!"
Again, the truth frees us from Un-

law. T.a.ariis Is liberated from his
grave-clothe- I.ove takes the place of
law. A home governed by rules is
apt to lie a prison. A school where no-
body Is put on his honor, but every-
body must work by rule, Is not apt to
be well governed. Some boys have no
honor to be put upon, so that they
must be treated as convicts. Hut when
the scholars love the truth and the
teacher It Is safer to let love and
honor rule. I read the other day of a
man and his wile In Iowa, who d

after they were married that
they were not happy; so they drew up
a matrimonial contract. In which the
wife promised not to scold or quarrel
and to perform all her duties, on condi-
tion t lull, the husband would give her
for all needs $iki u month. They were
soon lu court, the husband protesting
that the wile had not fulfilled her con-
dition, nml the wife charging that the
husband had failed to fnlllll his. The
result was a suit for divorce. Hut you
know of homes where love Is law; the
father rules by love; the wife Is the
queen of love. No law Is needed, for
love is the fulfilling of law. Such a
home is mi anthem of harmony day
by day.

We are freed from ceremonial law.
Men who are the slaves of sin are
sometimes bound by ceremonial law.
Two burglars were heard conversing
during Lent, line said to the other;
"Jack, I know where there Is a sale
with one hundred thousand dollars in
it; let's crack It "I inn not
the iiuin," hi id .lack, "to crack a safe
during Lent. Wo should practise "

Alter Lent wax over he was
ready for the sa and with
no qualm of conscience. The truth as
it is In Jesus frees us from the law,
and yet leads us lovingly to obey the
law without feeling its restraint.

We are freed from habit-ba- d habit,
if you please; the habit, for instance,
of drink ami tobacco. Now, lot us be
careful. We may hurt some lender
conscience. There is a difference, I
think, between tobacco and alcohol,
though not so much as luauy suppose,
for much tobacco is at legist one-tent-

alcohol. I'.ut when a man becomes the
slave of tobacco he is not very differ-
ent from the slave of drink. It may
not lead him to abuse his wife and
children, but ho Is not a free man.
Now, if you have over said, "I cannot
quit tobacco," make up your niiiiil to
do It or die. Say as Mr. Hensoii, of
Chicago, when he found he was a slave
to the weed, laying his cigar on the
table, said: "You bhu.k rascal, 111 not
serve you any longer." The truth as It
is in Jesus can free any sort of slave
from any sort of habit.

Kveu from a good habit we some
times need to be freed. Men may per-
form religious duties by routine until
they become mere machines. They act
not from principle. I have heard of a
dog belonging to a 1'ivsbytcriun elder
which went to churcli vcry Sunday,
slept lu front of the ptlinit (luring the
sermon, shook himself during the dox-olog-

and walked out with a Joyful
nxpresslou. The old I'resbyteriau elder
died, and a Haptist deiu'ou bought his
farm. The dog remained on the farm,
went with the Haptist. family to the
village the next Sunday, and on arriv-
ing at the I'resbyteriau o'ltireh he was
surprised that the family did not turn
in as usual, but he went lu, lay down
before the pulpit, slept through the ser-
mon, went home ufler the service, and
for live or six years, as long as his
dogslllp lived, he kept up I lie habit of
attending his own cluireh. lie could
not be induced to chau.te his denomina-
tional relation There was no princi-

ple involved; it was simply the force
of habit. Just us that. di went to
church by force of habit we often go
through family prayers. ii'inUiig t lit
Hihle, and other religious duties, lu the
most liieclianiear. way. If we truly be-

lieve In Christ, continue in His Word,
and know the tiiith, we shall be freed
from mechanism. The life principle
within us will Wiirk. And that brings
me lo say, lastly, that, nil this freedom
must come from within, not from
without. Men ure to be saved hy the
(Jospel rather than by law. The sher-

iff and the penileirlhiry can never re-

deem the mini. New 1 believe in pun-

ishing criminals; men that break the
law ought: lo be put behind iron liars
- Christ ;w i scut fluent should demand
it; but i lie old warden of the Ohio

was right when lie called Ills

Institution the liiipeiijlentiary, for ho

said he rarely ever tuned out any
penitents. The Mi'i il' clu nl the soul we
seek must ituri' through au Inward
knowing of the ten !i. It niusvl be as

fruit upon the.tri'eiof faitli and'knowl-edg- e.

One of the imuiter .pulnlern has loft
u striking p'jilure. It represents the
scene In tins wilderness wlu'il the
Israelites were bitten by fiery Herpeuts.

The serpent of brims is gleaming on

the hill. A. group or bitten, horror-stricke- n

im. and women are leurliif!
the seris'iiU from their uroisf unit Hides.

Yonder Is lUlotln r tfroup covered .with
serpents, Uiwlng before Moses, and
with chiHix'd hands are pleading for
deliverance: but Moses cannot help
them, and adher serpents strike as noon
as one Is tarn mviiy. Hut the majority
of the people arc looking toward the
serpent of brass, aud the serpents are
falling off lis dead from their persons.
There Is no need of tearing them a way.

The plctui.'e illustrates two methods
that are pi vviilcnt ; tno is to save lroni
sin by external means, tearing the
evil from cis; and tli other is by tak-

ing Into our hearts Jhe life which de-

velops and. Htrenglhonis, and casts out
thoevll. 'That bring:- - true liberty th
oulv liberty which!!1 lust. -- "If ye

continue In My word, ye are My disci-
ples Indeed; and ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall liuiKe you
floe."

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER.

Centennial of the Scioto Gazette of
Chllicothe Interesting History.

On April '.'.I, ISIM1, there appeared
the first number of a little newspaper,
called the Scioto (Jazette, published
In Chillicothe, Ohio, then a town of
some 1.300 people, and the seat of
government of the Territory of the
United States Northwest of the Ohio
Hlver. The otllce of the paper was a
one-stor- log addition to a two-stor-

log house, the latter being the resi-
dence of the editor. Tho paper itself
was a four-pag- e affair, each page be-

ing 12x15 inches. All the material
for Its publication had been brought
from Winchester, Va., by pack train
und keel boat. Under the date Hue
of the quaintly ornamented heading
was the Hue in big black Italic type:
"Northwestern Territory; printed at
the seat of government, Chllicothe,
hy N. Willis, printer to tho Honorable
Legislature."

Since that first Issue the paper has
been published continuously for Ml)
years, without a break, under one
name. In its first number it an
noimced its political faith, "Repub-
lican Whig," of the old Jefferson Ian
school; and has never changed Its
political principles, having advocated
the doctrines of the Whigs so long
as that party had an existence, and
then becoming a Republican paper In
1S.-,i-

l, to which faith it still adheres.
The (br.etto claims that Its record of
100 years of continuous publication,
miller one name, and will the same
political faith, constitutes It the old-

est newspaper now In existence in
the United States.

Nnthanlel Willis, tho founder of the
paper, wnM the fattier of Nathaniel
Willis, Jr., founder of the Youth's
Companion, in 1S27, and grandfather
of N. P. Willis, the poet. Nathaniel
Willis, the first, was horn in 17.-)-

and was one of the "Hoston tea
party" of 1773. He was an appren-
tice In Kranklln's ofllce. In 1774 he
founded the Independent Chronicle In
Hoston. Ho afterward founded a pa-

per in Winchester, Va., and the Po-

tomac Guardian, in Murtlnsburg, Va.,
after which he Patno to Chollicotho.
It is a rather remarkable coincidence
that Nathaniel Willis, Sr., published
four newspapers; that Nathaniel Wil-
lis, Jr., founded three papers, tho
Kastern Argus of Portland, Me., tho
Hoston Recorder, the first distinct-
ively religious newspaper, and the
Youth's Companion; his grandson, N.
P. Willis, published nnd was editor
of three papers, the New York Mir-
ror, the Corsair and the Home Jour-
nal; nnd another grandson, Mr. Rich-
ard Storrs Willis, now of Detroit,
Mich., has likewise edited three pa-

pers, the Musical Times, the Musical
World and Once a Month.

In the first, four decades of this
century the Scioto Clnzotto was ono
of the most I n 11 ii on tint papers pub-
lished west of the Alleghanies; In the
first two decades it was by far tho
most infiuentlal. It was largely in-

strumental in shaping the public sen-
timent of the Northwest Territory,
and was one of the chief factors In
tho light against slavery which re-

sulted lu the exclusion of that insti-
tution from the new State of Ohio.
Until 1S16 Chillicothe, with the excep-
tion of two years, wus the capital of
Ohio, as it had been tho capital of
the Northwest Territory, and during
this forinatlve period in tho history of
the new State the Gazette oxerclsed
a powerful Influence. The Gazette
was the first newspaper to name Will-
iam Henry Harrison as a candidate
for tho Presidency, the suggestion
having been niado to the editor by
the father of Mr. William Dean How-ell-

W. C. Howells, who was then
foreman of the paper. Tho first log
cabins in the famous Western cam-
paign of '40 were built at tho Gazette's
suggestion, and Chillicothe was tho
first place In the West where women
attended political meetings, also at
the suggestion of the snme paper. It
was also the first paper In the West,
and one of the first In the country, to
name Gen. .achary Taylor for the
Presidency, a fact recognized hy him
in the offer of a diplomatic appoint-
ment to the editor, Seneca W. Ely,
who, however, declined it.

The Scioto Gazette now Issues an
eight-pag- dally and a sixteen-pag- e

weekly. On April 28 th paper issued
its centennial edition, volumo 101, No.
1, containing a complete history of
Its existence, a history of the town III

which it lias been published, and much
Important and some little known his-
tory of tlie Northwest Territory.

President's Kmxer's ultimatum was
the first that had ever ben received
by Great Britarn.

Hi Day Sea Shore Kxciirsions via,
( .imihci'laiKl Valley KaHnuul.

Jiily5lli, Itlth, August --M iilJ Kllli.

The Cumberland Valley Kailroad
lias llxed on Thursdays .1 ul.v nth, l!th,
August 'Id and liilb for their Annual

excursions tn the Sea
Shore, the lime allowed on these ex
cursions bcliiff sixteen days instead of
ten 114 in funnel' years.

K.xoursiou tickets to Atlantic City,
Cape May and other South Jersey re
sorts will be sold from all stations on
the Cumberland Valley Itallroud mi
above dates lorC. V. 11. K., train Nu.
t, leuvin; Meroersbui'tr at H;:ii) a. m.,
at ."i.oo fur the round trip, and will be

frond tu return oil any ree-ula- train
leaving the Sea Shore destination uud
Philadelphia on any regular train (ex-

cept thi New York and Chioajio Lim-

ited) sixteen days from date of issue.
Kor full Information call on local

Ticket Agents.

It is understood that Secretary Koot

Is prepairing u bill for the radical
of the army, with staud-In- t;

forces tiuinberiii no loss than
men.

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CUBED
1SY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

A Whnl Finally Carrd.
Mrs. C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a

millinery and fancy goods store at. St.
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., nnd who is
well known throughout the country,
says:

' 1 was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bud condition; every day I bo-pa- n

to fear that I Rhonld never bo a
well woman: that I should have to
Bi'ttle down into a chronic Invalid, anil
live in the shadow of death. 1 had
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA

to me. I TOOK I'Ol'lt
HOTTLKS AN!) IT C'URKI) Ml!, and
cured my family both. 1 am very glad
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I liavo
taken manv other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to nil of them."

MII IIIHA Did O CO., Detroit, Mich.
I 'or S:. Ir ii ' Ti.im 'rill- - St., re.

Hear 'I i. i'1'iln.s a linvn,

Oiii' (hiy laM wivk n iliuicitii;
lii'iir wttlt a .slivalv ul' Imd in his
romiMisitioi) o;ave tlie townsfolk
of ljistie, Somerset, county, tin n

of cussediiess not. exact-
ly on tho card, ltruin and liis
master hud fallen asleep in the
shade of ;t siiirar maple, w lien two
boys started the t ron bit by prod-dino- -

the boar with u stick its lie
slept. With a snarl of rure the
animal broke away from his mas-

ter and chased I he boys down
the mailt street of lite town. .Ja-

cob Dielz, lite town constable,
to nnvst the animal, but

bruin jjave him a .letfries slap on
i lie jaw and pal him out in the
lir.st rauinl. To ciiiphasi.e his
Vtrlory tiie bear chewed the con-

stable's ri,u;hl arm and left him
lyir.j,' hall unconscious in the
street.

For four hours the bear held
undisputed possession of the
tii.vu. Tin; terrorized residents
remained closely behind barred
dooi's, while the animal amused
himself chiisiiin' chance p.issers-by- .

Uarber John Schrock was
besieged in his shop by the
tiear, which tore it set con door to
shreds hi his e.i'orls to reach
him. The postmaster lillaily tel-

ephoned the Sheria' I he lii'lp, but
the latter thou.uht it was a joke.
The gravity ol' Ii.' situa'toii wits
finally impressed upon him.

With two deputies In.! drove to
the town and found the hear laid
things all his own way. IJrtiiu
was lassoed after a hard li'ht
and landed in a railroad fool
house to sober up. The hear
trainer appeared on the scene
Jibuti t this time, and the boast was
turned over tu him after he had
paid the damages.

China's .Military Strcnr.lli.

t'iiin.i's military strength is
persistently underestimated in
current reports. The statement
made in the House of Commons
on Monday last by Mr. Wyndham,
Under Secretary of War should
convince the doubters that thoal-lerut,ion- s

concernin,!4' the poor
equipment of the Chinese troops
are based on misinformation.
Since April, IsiTi, aecordino' to
Mr. Wyndham, 71 fjuns of posi-

tion with II, "In rounds of am-

munition, 1;! field ti'uns with 'I'.l,--It-

rounds of ammunition, have
been supplied toChiuiiby Uritish
linns, and atJermau firm lias sup-
plied China with li'.u.nui Mauser
rilles and "..(HioMlO rounds of am-

munition. Scores of thousands of
Chinese have been iustructeddur-i- n

the same period in military
tactics h.V (icrman, kussian aud
Jiritish army ollicers, and these
European drilled veterans have
in turn imparted their knowledge
to an unknown hut undoubtedly
enormous number of recruits.

1 josses iullicted by the Chinese
on foreign contingents tit Taku,
TianfiinK, Ytiiifjtsun and Tientsin
and t he inability of tin.1 foreigners
hitherto aiu a decisive advant-
age show that the Celestials have
been apt pupils. Anybody who
believes that tin expedition to
l'okin is yoiu to be a military
promenade will be undeceived.
The opinion of tlm Japanese Ad-

miral, w ho insisted that an army
of It 10,01 it) men would bo required
to hew a path through China's le-

gions from Taku to JVkin, is
more likely to prove correct than
the more saniruino estimates of
his European colleagues- - The
Record.

Everything limy come to him
who wtiits, hut things come more
ittieUiy to the mtui who "jets out
uud hustles.

If you arc jroinjr to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, bo sure it is .1 Blue Ribbon. Style aiul price
start them, aiul quality keep them jfoin. The fellow
who wasles his energies trying to dra; a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to tahe your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Rilbloon.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered: style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

1'. N. AKl.KS, Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.
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Men's and
5,N i 39c. and 50c.

' '. it h; Men's andmm with loose
3 and detached

) y -J-- 1 ..,. .IJ.J. ft, ::t- -

riCll .

piquets, 50c.
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SHIRTS

A nice article loose collars and cull's reduced from j
50c. 30c.

in

-- at
i

tlllU .Ml

in black in summer

with short pants; also some
pants

01

O
O

o Time.
No
No
No

the same

boys' working shirts, 25c,

line shirts, percales,
collars and culTs attached

50 and 75c.
.i.:.i1IIM1I, l('UI VNIIIll

Waists. I

with

Boys 2-Pie-
cc Suits,

and colors.

Boys 3-Pie-
ce Suits

MEN'S

COATS.
Both colors, and Bril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with
pockets.

Also a lot new Dusters.

Just In.
A large lot of Men's and Boys' Summer reg-

ular price 75 our price, 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Summer Wear.

. K. JOHNSTON
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No
No
No

Come and the

Blue Oil

A that costs less than one-ha- lf run it.8
Saves

Dirt.
8

(1 reuse.8
8

Burns
the ll";,1

bov's

long

HOT-WEATHE-
R

in light
Patch

of Linen

Pants
cents;

The Hot Weather is Now Here.
oooo

Saves Trouble.
Dust.
Odor.

see

Wicklcss Flame Stoycs,

Stove to

Ashes.
Smoke.

oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.
tlli'v vtn:. irnn lvl, ! in'',, ,..,!

y kite lien an tne time.

0 Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with- -
in the reach of every family.

O I have on hand the largest assortment of Poultry
O Wire and Fly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles
and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.8

0 ALBERT ST0NER.
ooooxxoooxxx oxxxxxxxx
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COUNTY SSsNEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters arc located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.i:

X THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

X In fact anything and
X everything in the best
X style along that line.

Sample copies of
X the News sent to any

of your friends on
X ret-iues-
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Arr. Nfw Yolk. ',' IM ft Kl H tn a Ml 7 XX

Arr. lliililinore.. II ftr, nil Hon 9 4r a f
A. M. !. II. l. M. P. M. A. M.

Atlilllliniiil trains will leuve CurlMe for I
rlNlmrit iliillv, fxiM'pt Kiiuiluv, iitft.fwu. m.
11. in., is. 40 1. in., :t.;m p. in.. H.:m p. ui., uuiTf
Muuliuuk-Nhuri- f lit, 11.14 11. 111., 7.0 u. m.. Tt.i
in.. .tin p. in.. ;.;m p. in., nml .H.M p. m..ft SO p.'
il. lft p. 111., W..M p. in., NioppliiK ill Second ktr
lliirrlsliiuv. lo Ua off imsscnKorH.

Trains No. S nml 111 run dully between Fin
liui K uud HaKcrsliiwn, ana on Suuduy will
in. Hititlons.

Hilly.
Dully except Suniluy.

u uu. I no. a 110. ft no. 7no. 8
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lurllsle ft 411 H :I7IS S7 4 PI Him
Newvlllo 0 no II nn IS Hi 4 117 H so
Mlippmisluim... 17 IH I III 4 M H 7
W nyueslHiro 1(1 117 S lS ti Ul
rllillliliersliulK.. A Hf, 9 Hft I H, ft lis 8 ftft

MereeixliuiK..,. N In 111 47 0 II
orceiu'iisiU' .... 7 im 10 mi I ftft ft K7 9 IH

lluiferxlnwir.... 7 SI 10 Sf 3 17 Dim 9 DU

MurtmshurK H S4 It to rt 4ft

Ai. Wlnelieslor. 9 lo IS ,1ft 7.10
A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P, M.

Aililillornil local trnluN will leave llnrrU
dully, enccpl .Sunday tur Carlisle und linen
ale stations ul u. X a. 111., S.on p. 111., ft.ift

'.'ft p. in. und 11.80 p. in., also for Meuliu
Imiik. IiIIIkImii'k nnd InieriueUlute mutioi
7. 00 11. 111. und ;I.S7 p. 111.

Nos. und run dully between Hurrli
mid Huucrslowii.

Hilly.
Daily exeppt Sunday.

( On Sundays will leave Philadelphia ul
p. 111.

l'lilliiiun puluee vlveplnit cunt between
York uud Kuoxvillu, Triiii., uu triilwi 1

uud to east.
ThroiiKli conches to und from l'lilludu

011 triiius S mid 4 east mid 7 uud 9 west.
SDUTIIKKN I'KNN'A It. H. TKA1N

I'us. :1uh. Mix. 'us. Mix.
r,i noiu noai UOlU UOIUI
M ia m m l.ve. Arr. A M IP u

ft --M 10 001 ftf(Chuiutersburif. 9 Ift! IS .H
ft m 10 is 7 111. ftlui-lo- 9 01 13 Ii
II It III 47 H III Mereersliurif H ,H0i II II
rt Mill OKI fl lift .. . Loudon X OKI III II
il ns 11 ift 9 Si ..Ulcnuiond.... M 00 9 ftf

1'. W.lA. U I. U A. Ill P. M

I'ouuectlim for all htatlons on l'utnlfValley Hullroiid und 1'enusylvuntu Itui
systein.

II. A. liinm.it, J. F. Dot
Uen I I'iimi. Ancnl. s

County Offickus.
I'resldeut Jmlire llou. 8. MoO. Swopc.
Assouiuie JiidKes Lemuel Kirk, I'utor

ton.
rioilionoluiy. &o, Kiuuk P. I.ynoh.
lMstilcl Attorney -- lleorite II. IJuulelM,
'I'rensurer Then SI pes,
Sheriff - Daniel Sheets.
Deputy Slu-rli- - James ltuinel,
Jury I'oninilssloueis David itiitx. Sum

HockeuHinlih,
Auilltors-Joh- u S, llurrls, U, H. MyerH

Lmiibersou,
Commissioners -- L, W. OuiiuIukIiuui, ,

l'lesslimcr. John hlliukuid.
Clerk S. VV. Ktrk.
Coroner -- 'rtioiuus Kirk,
(touutv Surveyor- - Jonas Luke.
County Superintendent Clem Chosnul
Auornevs W. Scott Alvxuudcr, J. r

Slpes, Thoniiis If'. Sloun, K. McN. Joh
M K. Sliunuer, Lieo. U. liuulvls, Jo
Slues.
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